[Laxigal effectiveness in constipation of various etiology].
The efficiency of laxigal (sodium picosulfate) was evaluated in 66 patients aged 38-73 years with the irritated bowel syndrome (IBS), inert colon, and dolichocolon. Twenty-eight patients had defecations twice a week, 26 once a week or less. Twelve patients had no spontaneous defecations. Laxigal was administered in a dose of 10-24 droplets before sleeping. Good effect was attained in 42 (64%) patients and satisfactory in 24 (36%). Good effect is more often observed in patients with IBS and dolichocolon, while in patients with inert colon the results were usually no better than satisfactory. After long (3 weeks and longer) therapy with laxigal its dose could be reduced by 30-50% without loss of effect. Laxigal induces no diarrhea, abdominal pain, decrease in electrolyte composition or other serum shifts, does not disorder hepatorenal functions.